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FOREST SUCCESSION IN THE VALPARAISO
AND PACKERTON MORAINES IN INDIANAl
By

JOHN

L.

OLIVER

Indiana has experienced many climatic changes due primarily to
its geographical location which brought it in contact with climates
which find expression in boreal, grassland, and the southern deciduous
forest vegetations. Many of the vegetational changes we will per:
haps never be able to reconstruct for: lack of fossil records. The more
recent of these climatic changes, however:, left their imprint on known
records of forest history and on present-day plant distribution in
Indiana. For the northern half of the state, pollen studies reconstrnct
remarkably well even the fluctuations of great formations and the
climatic succession of formations and associations.
From present-day vegetation it might be assumed that the history
of western Indiana vegetation di Hers from that of eastern and central
Indiana vegetation. This possibility prompted the present study.
Moderating climate replaced a simple forest with a complex associa
tion of species in which physiogr:aphy began to playa part in selection
of genera and species. The Indiana vegetation of today therefore
shows both climatic and physiographic controls. The botanical areas
as defined by Deam (1) are, geologically speaking, a comparatively
recent development, as clearly revealed by fossil pollens in sediments
which accumulated during post-glacial times.
Some of the greatest modifications and replacements in Indiana
vegetation occurred when continental ice sheets moved southward and
covered most of the state. As the melting ice sheets withdrew, the
clark spruce forests e~ltered upon the stage, only to build a better soil
which, combined with a moderating climate, favored invasion by the
taller pines. They in turn were replaced by the broad-leaved species.
When civilized !pan came to Indiana, much of this drama had been
packed into the deepening layers of soil. Pollen analysis is a method
of searching the ruins for records of that drama, and every profile
1 A portion of a thesis submilled in partial fulfillment of the requirements
for the Master of Science degree in the Division of Graduate Instruction,
Butler University.
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adds to the unfolding picture of migrating forests which bogs already
analyzed have pr~sented to llS. Potzger (8) calls them "phantom
forests which live again in the pollen records."
The two pollen profiles presented here, one from Leroy Bog,
Lake County, in the Valparaiso Moraine, the other from Shoe Lake,
Kosciusko County, in the Packerton Moraine, show that progress of
past vegetation was not the same in the northwestern corner of
Indiana as in the north-central portion of the state.
Indiana was subjected to three distinct glacial periods: The Illi
noian, the Early Wisconsin, and the Late \iVisconsin glaciations. In
the northern one-third of the state, the Late Wisconsin glacier left
as physiographic featmes several series of morainic systems. Two
morainic systems, probably terminal moraines, are involved in the
present study. The retreat of the glacier also left many lakes, some
of which remain today, although considerably diminished in size, the
others having been filled in completely by deposition of plant remains.
Leroy bog is an example of the latter while Shoe Lake, of about the
same depth, is not yet completely filled in.
PHYSIOGRAPHY OF ARE:AS INVESTIGATED
'While both Leroy bog and Shoe Lake are in the Late Wisconsin
glaciation, they are in dif ferent morainic systems (Malott, 7). Leroy
bog lies within the Valparaiso Morainic system which swings around
the southern end of Lake Michigan and extends into lower IvIichigan.
It seems also to have been the southern boundary of old Lake Chicago.
It belongs to the morainic system of the Lake Michigan lobe of Late
'Wisconsin Cary Substage. The bog is located two miles southeast of
Leroy and northeast of Crown Point, Indiana. It is of the valley
type with a combination of gentle and steep slopes surrounding it.
The Packerton Moraine in which Shoe Lake is located belongs to
the moraines of the Saginaw lobe of late Wisconsin Substage. It has
its origin in northern Carroll County, extends northeastward through
Cass, Miami, Fulton, Kosciusko, and Whitley Counties, and termi
nates about the middle of Noble County. Here it joins with the
Morainic system of the Erie Lobe. Shoe Lake is two miles southeast
of Oswego. Indiana, and one mile south of the eastern end of Tippe
canoe Lake.
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METHODS
The Hiller-type borer was used to collect the samples in the Leroy
bog. Several trial borings were made in an attempt to find the deepest
place in the basin which, as shown by Potzger (9), and Potzger and
\Vilson (II), is essential to assure a complete profile, since lakes be
gin filling in the deepest parts of their basins. For the samples at
Shoe Lake, I am indebted to Dr. Ira T. \Vilson and co-workers who
collected the samples according to the method described by v\lil
son (14).
The laboratory technique employed was essentially the same as
that described by Geisler (3). Some experimentation with stains
was made. Crystal violet in clove oil was found to stain the pollen
grains much more consistently than the aqueous solution of crystal
violet. A small amount of safranin was also added to provide a con
trast in the materials with which the pollens were associated. This
combination rendered the pollen grains easily distinguishable from
animal cysts, fern spores, and other plant remains. The aqueous
solution of crystal violet seemed to have no effect on the pollen grains
at some foot-levels where sediments were composed principally of
marl. Frequent reference was made to Erc1tman (2) as an aid to
interpretation of unknown pollens.
RESULTS
LE.ROY BOG

Figure 1 presents the percentage relationship of the genera. It
may, however, be desirable to make specific mention of some of the
more significant features of vegetational behavior as shown by the
percentage figures. Successional trends with marked climatic im
plications that are diff icult to explain are presented in the Leroy bog
profile. Chief among these is the initial oak period superceded by a
definite Picea-Abies periocl, which is turn is replaced again by Quer
cus twice after an interval represented by 8 foot-levels. From the
24-foot level to the surface, the oak-controlled forest is reflected by
high pollen percentages. The persistence of Picea to the surface
layer is somewhat striking and suggests successful relic participation
in a changing association.
Pinus is never of great importance in Leroy bog, the greatest
percentage representation of the combined species being 12%. AI
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though the percentage increase is slight, pine shows greater abundance
in top levels. This leaves the profile without a Pinus-dominated
period. Ulmus is the only other genus with representation in every
foot-level. 'While it exceeds 10% in many instances, it shows two
decided peaks at 24- and 10-foot leveis.
Betula, Fagus, AceI', and Carya appear toward the middle of the
profiie, they are never of great numerical importance, and decline to
ward the topmost levels. Tsuga and Larix are very scattered and
represented by very small percentages. For Tsuga this expresses a
typical Indiana condition.
Fraxinus, Juglans, Salix, and Tilia are represented by small per
centages which are concentrated primarily at mid-profile levels. With
the advent of these broadleaved species, a more complex type of forest
is indicated. The increase in percentages of oak and the decline of
such genera as AceI', Fagus, and Juglans indicates increasing dryness.
SHOE LAKE

The initial forest consisted chiefly of Picea and Abies which have
the extremely high representation of 98.5 % in the bottom level. At
the 32-foot level Picea returns but is sparsely represented above the
30-foot level. Abies is absent from the 25-foot level to the top.
The Pinus period begins at tbe 38-foot level and continues through
the 30-foot level. It alternates in dominance with Quercus and Picea.
This pine period shows all the characteristics of a transition stage:
the point where broad-leaved genera begin to encroach on the coni
ferous species. Quercus is well represented in the 37-, 36-, 35-, and
31-foot levels. It assumes the dominance of the profile at the 29-foot
level and retains it to the top with a maximum of 67.5% at the
10-foot level.
Carya and Ulmt1s are both fairly prominent m the upper two
thirds of the profile but both diminish slightly toward the top. Fagus
and AceI' are both pcrsistent in the top half of the profile and Acer
continues down into the bottom half with diminishing proportions.
AceI' reaches a maximum of 15.5% at the 22-foot level. Fagus
reaches its maximum of 18% at the 19-foot level.
Tsuga is represented only in three foot-levels, which is very
typical for Indiana; while Fraxinus, Juglans, Salix, and Tilia ap
parently played, only minor roles in the crown cover.
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DISCUSSION
If the successions shown in a pollen profile lack fluctuations and
proceed from an initial spruce-fir forest to one controlled by broad
lea ved genera, the interpretations are comparatively clear. This is,
however, not the case in the present analysis. Both Leroy bog and
Shoe Lake present successions which are difficult to interpret. In
studies of this type, one soon realizes that many other factors, not
directly concerned with the profile as such, may obscure the real
meaning of the pollen records. There is the problem of locating the
deepest place in the basin which alone may contain the complete deposi
tional record. as Potzger (9, 10) has shown for a number of bogs
in Michigan and 'Wisconsin.

The most difficult problem in the present study is to account for
the initial Quercus peak in the Leroy bog (32-foot level), which one
is almost certainly justified in declaring impossible if no truncation
has entered into the work. If we eliminate this difficulty presented
by the Quercus dominance in the lowest foot-levels, the successions
as shown by the remaining portions of the two profiles are identical
or the differences can at least be satisfactorily explained.

If we superimposed the 31 foot level of Leroy bog upon the 32-foot
level of Shoe Lake, successions to higher levels are more nearly simi
lar. It is true that in Shoe Lake profile we have oak and pine peaks
and troughs which are absent in the Leroy bog. Guennel (5) also
failed to find a pine period in the Merrillville bog. More extensive
pollen studies in northern Indiana may show that lack of a pine period
isa characteristic feature of the forest history in the section of
Indiana bordering on the prairie climax.
It is conceivable that these fluctuations Il1 vegetations indicate
fluctuations in glacial advances and retreats. Perhaps the glacicr
receded sufficiently to permit replacement of the pines by the oaks
and elms, and subsequent glacial advance again favored the pine. In
Leroy bog, likewise, an unstable climate is indicated, but here it in
volves spruce, pine, and oak. The spectra of Tippecanoe Lake (Potz
ger and Wilson, 11), Jeff bog (Keller, 6). Lake Cicott (Smith, 12),
and Reed bog (Griffin, 4) show some of these fluctuations, especially
between Quercus and the coni fers. In each of the cases ci ted, Quercus
has made a prominent entrance before the pine period is evident.

2S

Voss (15) analyzed seven bogs within the Valparaiso Moraine in
northeastern Illinois (Lake County). In each of these, pine shows
similar fluctuations to those 0 f Leroy Bog, and in most cases the top
levels also show fair percentages of pine pollen, indicating relic
persistence. Oak makes its entrance in what may be considered a
normal lTI<ll1ner in all seven bogs, and after assuming dominance,
never relinquishes it again. The fact that oak percentages are never
high at the bottoms of these bogs (as they are at Leroy) may be
further evidence favoring the assumption that the profile is truncated.
As statecl before, there is need for further pollen studies in north
ern Indiana, especially in the northwestern corner (Lake ancl Porter
Counties) and in the Valparaiso Moraine in general, in order to get
an understanding of climatically controlled forest behaviors. Guennel
(5) was able to show the development of the relic pine consociation
at the .Merrillville Bog which man of today terminated a few years
ago. Similar relic colonies are also indicated in the upper levels of
Leroy and Shoe Lake bogs. Fire might have eliminated them just
previons to the advent of civilized man. In fact, in Lake County even
today may be found scattered colonies of Pinus ban.biana.
The rapid succession from the spruce-fir period (Shoe Lake, 32
foot level) to the oak-elm stage is important in that it is an indicator
of a change from a cold, moist climate to a warm, dry climate within
a comparatively short space of time. The rapidity with which these
broadleaved trees replaced the conifers is strikingly evident at Shoe
Lake (26-foot level). Here in the course of one foot-level there is
almost a complete change in forest cover £1'01'11 conifers to broad
leaved genera and as suddenly again in the next foot-level conifers
replace broad-leaved genera. At Leroy (26-foot level) the replace
ment is more gradual.
During the long period following the struggle between the conifers
ancl the oaks, first one and then the other dominating, the association
complex was by no means static. True, oak was apparently of great
est abundance, but one is impressed with the "troughs" which are
due to increase of abundance of pollens contributed by Ulmus, Acer,
Fagus-all genera which suggest improved soil moisture conditions.
If one were to point to one factor as being dif ferent in the closing
foot-levels of Leroy hog from Shoe Lake, it is the decline 0 fAcer,
Fagns and J uglans with a compensating increase in oak. Leroy bog
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1. This paper presents pollen studies from Leroy bog and Shoe
Lake, located in Lake and Kosciusko Counties respectively, in the
northern part of Indiana.
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Undoubtedly the oak pollens are representative of several different
species. especially at higher levels. It is possible that the oak pollen
found in the lower levels was contributed by Quercus borealis var.
ma.t"ima. So far, however, no morphological difference has been dis
covered by which the several Quercus species can be separated.
SUMMARY

2. The purpose of the study was to compare progress of past
vegetation in the northwestern corner of the state with that in the
north-central section.
3. Both the bog and the lake present spectra that show several
fluctuations in forest types in their lower levels, and truncation of
the Leroy bog profile is suspected because Quercus here precedes
the Picea period.

5. Major forest succession shown in Leroy bog is: Quercus
L'lmus to Picea-Abies, to Picea-Quercus, to Quercus-Ulmus, to Picea
Pinus-Quercus, to Quercus-Ulmus.
6. The Shoe Lake spectmm indicates that succession of forests
,vas: Picea to Pinus. to Pinus-Quercus, to Quercus-Ulmus, to Pinus,
to Picea-Abies, to Quercus-Ulmus, to Picea-Pinus, to Pinus-Quereus
ulmus, to Quercus-Ulmus-Acer-Fagus, to Quercus-Ulmus-Carya, to
Quercus-mixed hardwoods.
7. Climatic changes at Leroy Bog were apparently comparatively
rapid from cold-moist, to warm-dry, and then more gradually to
warm-moist climate.
8. The climatic changes suggested by the Shoe L,ke prof ile are:
cold-moist, to cool-dry, to warm-dry, to cold-moist, to cool-dry, to
warm-dry, to warm-moist.
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